Diaziquone as a potential agent for photoirradiation therapy: formation of the semiquinone and hydroxyl radicals by visible light.
When diaziquone was irradiated with 500 nm visible light, hydroxyl free radicals as well as the diaziquone semiquinone were produced. The diaziquone semiquinone is a stable free radical that exhibits a characteristic 5-line electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrum. Since hydroxyl free radicals are short lived, and not observable by conventional ESR, the nitrone spin trap 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-1-oxide (DMPO) was used to convert hydroxyl radicals into longer lived ESR detectable spin adducts. The formation of hydroxyl radicals was further confirmed by investigating reactions in which hydroxyl radical scavangers, sodium formate and dimethylsulfoxide, compete with the spin traps DMPO or POBN (alpha-(4-Pyridyl-1-oxide)-N- tert-butylnitrone) for hydroxyl free radicals. The products of these scavenging reactions were also trapped with DMPO or POBN. If drug free radicals and hydroxyl free radicals are important in the activity of quinone-containing antitumor agents, AZQ may have a potential in photoirradiation therapy or photodynamic therapy.